United Nations Development Programme  
*Sudan CO*

“Addendum No. 2”  
REF: UNDP/SDN/RFP/22/029  
e-Tendering Event ID: SDN10-0000011324

Subject: Provision of Media Production Services on Long Term

Dear Bidders,

The purpose of this addendum is to:

- Update the Technical Criteria

[https://etendering.partneragencies.org](https://etendering.partneragencies.org) :  
Event ID: **SDN10-0000013508**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Original</th>
<th>Changes</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Key Personnel Requirements:</td>
<td>2.3 Creative Director and Copywriter, Producer, Photographer, Cinematographer, Sound Engineer/Music Composer, Editor/Colorist, and Graphic Designer/Illustrator with minimum 5 years of experience each with national and international clients – experience must include previous work with UN agencies in Sudan</td>
<td>2.3 Creative Director and Copywriter, Producer, Photographer, Cinematographer, Sound Engineer/Music Composer, Editor/Colorist, and Graphic Designer/Illustrator with minimum 5 years of experience each with national and international clients – personnel must be permanent staff of firm/company and experience must include previous work with UN/International Organizations in Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 3. Quality of Products:

| 3.1 | Excellent samples of previous audio-visual products including concept videos, highlight videos, explainer videos, and documentaries that demonstrate high technical capacity and creativity for UN agencies and international organizations in Sudan |
| 3.1 | Minimum of 10 samples of previous audio-visual products that must include at least 1 of each of the following: concept videos, highlight videos, explainer videos, motion graphics videos, and documentaries that demonstrate high innovation, creativity, and technical capacity for UN agencies and international organizations in Sudan – samples older than 5 years will not be considered. |
| 3.2 | Samples of previous concept videos and documentaries produced for UN agencies that demonstrate high technical capacity and creativity for UN agencies and international organizations in Sudan |
| 3.2 | Minimum of 5 samples of audiovisual products that demonstrate strong capacity to produce original music – samples older than 5 years will not be considered. |

Thank you.

Ei Cho Nyunt  
Head of Procurement  
UNDP Sudan  
4th September 2022